GSM Mobile Network Intercoms & Access Control
Designed for residential buildings with multiple occupants such as apartment blocks, our innovative wireless
intercoms provide the perfect solution to long-range wireless intercoms.
Simple and cost-eﬀective to install and use, our intercoms allow you to manage multiple properties remotely, and in
real-time.

Using GSM-based wireless technology, our intercoms enable residents to control property access from their own
mobile phone.
Unlike a typical wireless intercom which use much weaker radio-frequency
signals, these GSM intercoms use the mobile network via a SIM card.
They are not limited by the available radio frequencies utilised by older
types of wireless intercom; a feature which gives them unlimited wireless
range.

Simple, cost eﬀective installation
Quick and simple to install, our wireless door entry systems eliminate the
need for installers to enter the building and can be installed in just a few hours.

Real-time & remote management
Our intercom systems have no wires, handsets or mechanical keys. Using GSM-based wireless technology, our
intercoms enable residents to control property access from their own mobile phone.
How it works:

Intercom button
is pressed
This will call the pre-deﬁned
telephone number of the resident
(this can be their landline number
or mobile number).

The resident sees them,
and answers

The resident opens
the door

The resident can see the visitor
and answer their mobile phone,
landline or tablet whether they’re
at home or not.

The resident can grant access
to the building by unlocking the
door using their mobile phone,
landline or tablet.

To ﬁnd out how we can support you please contact us on:
t. 0333 010 2000
w. marloweﬁreandsecurity.com
e. hello@marloweﬁreandsecurity.com

Secure online management platform
Conveniently manage multiple properties remotely on a single platform with real-time updates. Our easy to use
online management platform gives full visibility over who has access to your property and when. Through the
platform you can manage all of your properties, products, access points and users.
By simply creating an account and registering your products to your account, you can conﬁgure unique access
permissions for all residents and users, including assigning key fobs, transmitters and codes.
With unlimited free updates, you can easily make
remote, real-time updates to:

Resident details

Activating/deactivating new key fobs

Granting remote access for contractors

Features

Video communication
Video calls are
available with the app

Real-time management
Have full visibility and
manage/update
multiple properties
remotely in real-time

4G
Audio
Equipment can be Audio communication
connected to mobile
with landline and
phone networks
mobile phones

Data
Equipment can
be connected to
wireless networks

Wireless intercom
No need for
extensive cabling

Hearing loop
Most of our intercoms
include a hearing
loop that connects to
hearing aids

Cloud based portal
Easily access
and manage your
data anytime,
anywhere

Email alerts
Alerts can be
sent directly to
registered contacts

Hands-free key fobs
Allows contactless
door opening

To ﬁnd out how we can support you please contact us on:
t. 0333 010 2000
w. marloweﬁreandsecurity.com
e. hello@marloweﬁreandsecurity.com

